We give a complete description of the Voronoi diagram, in R 3 , of three lines in general position, that is, that are pairwise skew and not all parallel to a common plane. In particular, we show that the topology of the Voronoi diagram is invariant for three such lines. The trisector consists of four unbounded branches of either a non-singular quartic or of a non-singular cubic and a line that do not intersect in real space. Each cell of dimension two consists of two connected components on a hyperbolic paraboloid that are bounded, respectively, by three and one of the branches of the trisector. We introduce a proof technique, which relies heavily upon modern tools of computer algebra, and is of interest in its own right.
Introduction
he oronoi digrm of set of disjoint ojets is deomposition of the spe into ellsD one ell per ojetD suh tht the ell ssoited with n ojet onsists of ll points tht re loser to tht ojet thn to ny other ojetF sn this pperD we onsider the oronoi digrm of lines in R 3 under the iuliden metriF oronoi digrms hve een the sujet of tremendous mount of reserhF por points under the iuliden metriD these digrms nd their omplexities re well understood nd optiml lgorithms s well s roust nd e0ient implementtions exist for omputing them in ny dimension @see for instne PD RD PID QTAF uh digrmsD whose isetors re hyperplnesD re lled 0ne digrmsF xonE0ne oronoi digrmsD whose isetors re urvedD re fr less well understoodF oronoi digrms of points in vrious dimensions ut with dditively nd multiplitively weighted metrisD suh s wöiusD epollonius @or tohnsonEwehlAD or nisotropi digrmsD re typil exmples @see S for reent surveyAF oronoi digrms of segments PQ or ellipses IU in two dimensions re other exmples of nonE0ne digrmsF oronoi digrms of linesD segmentsD nd polyhedr in three dimensions re nonE0ne digrms for whih very little is knownF sn prtiulrD determining the omintoril omplexity of the oronoi digrm of n lines or line segments in R 3 is n outstnding open prolemF he est known lower ound is Ω(n 2 ) nd the est upper ound is O(n 3+ ) RUF st is onjetured tht the omplexity of suh digrms is nerEqudrtiF sn the restrited se of set of n lines with (xed numerD cD of possile orienttionsD uoltun nd hrir hve shown n upper ound of O(n 2+ )D for ny > 0 PSF here re few lgorithms for omputing extly the oronoi digrm of liner ojetsF wost of this work hs een done in the ontext of omputing the medil xis of polyhedronD i.e., the oronoi digrm of the fes of the polyhedron IID QQF eentlyD some progress hs een mde on the relted prolem of omputing set of points equidistnt to 1 nd 2 nd loser to them thn to 3 F @A yrthogonl projetion of Ph fe on plne P with oordinte system (X, Y )Y the plne9s norml is prllel to the ommon perpendiulr of 1 nd 2 nd the X nd Y Exes re prllel to the two isetor lines @in PA of the projetion of 1 nd 2 on PF he Ph fe is ounded y four rnhes of nonEsingulr qurtiF rrngements of qudris @eh ell of the oronoi digrm is ell of suh n rrngementA QD IRD ISD ITD PRD QRD RQD RSF pinllyD there hve een mny ppers reporting lgorithms for omputing pproximtions of the oronoi digrm @see for instne IPD IVD PPD RWAF sn this pperD we ddress the fundmentl prolem of understnding the struture of the oronoi digrm of three linesF e roust nd e'etive implementtion of oronoi digrms of threeEdimensionl liner ojets requires omplete nd thorough tretment of the se sesD tht is the digrms of three nd four linesD points or plnesF e lso elieve tht this is required in order to mke progress on omplexity issuesD nd in prtiulr for proving tight worstEse oundsF e provide here full nd omplete hrteriztion of the geometry nd topology of the elementry though di0ult se of the oronoi digrm of three lines in generl positionF Main results. yur min resultD whih settles onjeture of uoltun nd hrir PSD is the following @see pigure IAF Theorem 1 The topology of the Voronoi diagram of three pairwise skew lines that are not all parallel to a common plane is invariant. The trisector consists of four innite branches of either a non-singular quartic 1 or of a non-singular cubic and a line that do not intersect in P 3 (R). Each cell of dimension two consists of two connected components on a hyperbolic paraboloid that are bounded, respectively, by three and one of the branches of the trisector.
e introdueD for the proof of heorem ID new proof tehnique whih relies hevily upon modern tools of omputer lger nd whih is of interest in its own rightF e lso provide geometri hrteriztion 1 By non-singular quartic, we mean an irreducible curve of degree four with no singular point in P 3 (C). Recall that a point p ∈ P 3 (C) of a surface S is said to be singular if its tangent plane is not dened at p, that is, all partial derivatives of the square-free polynomial dening S are zero at p. Similarly, a point p ∈ P 3 (C) of a curve C dened by the two implicit equations E 1 = E 2 = 0 is singular if the rank of the Jacobian matrix of C (the matrix of partial derivatives of E 1 and E 2 ) is at most 1 when evaluated at p. (Note that the ideal generated by E1 and E2 should contain all the polynomials vanishing on C.) A curve is said to be singular in P 3 (C), or simply singular, if it contains at least a singular point in the complex projective space P 3 (C). A curve is said to be singular in P 3 (R) if it contains at least a singular point in the real projective space P 3 (R).
of the on(gurtions of three lines in generl position whose trisetor is not generiD tht isD onsists of ui nd lineF Theorem 2 The trisector of three pairwise skew lines that are not all parallel to a common plane consists of a cubic and a line if and only if the hyperboloid of one sheet containing the three skew lines is of revolution.
his work enles us to prove some fundmentl properties of the oronoi digrm of three lines whih re likely to e ritil for the nlysis of the omplexity nd the development of e0ient lgorithms for omputing oronoi digrms nd medil xes of lines or polyhedrF sn prtiulrD we otin the following resultsF Monotonicity Property Given three pairwise skew lines that are not all parallel to a common plane, there is a direction in which all four branches of the trisector are monotonic.
Theorem 3 Given a point p that lies on a two-dimensional cell of the Voronoi diagram of three pairwise skew lines that are not all parallel to a common plane, deciding on which connected component of the cell point p lies can be done by evaluating the sign of linear forms in the coordinates of p; similarly, if p lies on the trisector. Furthermore, points on any one branch of the trisector may be ordered by comparing the values of a linear form in the coordinates of the points. Moreover, if the three input lines have rational coecients, the coecients of these linear forms may be chosen rational.
xotie tht these tests enle us to nswer queries of the formD given pointD determine in whih onneted omponent of whih ell it liesF xotie lso tht these tests should e useful for omputing the oronoi digrm of n lines sine omputing the verties of suh digrms requires loting the points equidistnt to four lines on oronoi r of three of these linesF fefore desriing the orgniztion of the pper nd of the proofs of our min resultsD we rie)y rell some relted work t the frontier of omputer lger nd omputtionl geometry nd position our work in tht ontextF here is lrge ody of work tht dels with utomted qeometry heorem roving whih onsists in (nding mehnil mens of proving elementry geometry theorems @see for instne VAF enother topiD loser to our onernsD dels with the pplitions of omputer lger to omputtionl geometryY exmples n e found in prolems relting to motion plnning @see eFgF PUD RRA or to omputing the topology of lgeri urves @see U for reent refereneAF yur work isD howeverD more losely relted to omputerE ssisted proofs suh s the proofs of the four olor theorem ID QV or the xEhrdness of minimumEweight tringultion QSF roweverD in this pperD we re interested in proving properties on lgeri vrieties of reltively high degree nd there existsD up to our knowledgeD very few omputerEided proofs for otining suh results @see PWD QH for two suh results in geometryAF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF e (rst hrterizeD in etion PD the trisetor of three lines in generl positionD e then presentD in etion QD some fundmentl properties of the oronoi digrm of three lines nd prove the wonotoniity roperty @roposition IVAF e then omplete the proof of heorem I in etion R nd give simple proof of heorem P in etion SF pinllyD in etion TD we present lgorithms for seprting the omponents of eh ell of the oronoi digrm nd prove heorem QF 2 Structure of the trisector e onsider three lines in general positionD tht isD pirwise skew nd not ll prllel to the sme plneF he ide of the proof of heorem I is to prove tht the topology of the trisetor is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on the set of ll triplets of three lines in generl position whih onsists of two onneted omponentsF he result will then follow from the nlysis of ny pir of exmplesD one from eh omponentF o prove tht the topology of the trisetor is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on the set of ll triplets of three lines in generl positionD we (rst showD in this setionD tht the trisetor of three lines in generl position is lwys homeomorphi to four lines tht do not pirwise intersetF o prove thisD we show tht Q the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr in P 3 (R) nd hs four simple rel points t in(nityF o show tht the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr in P 3 (R)D we study the type of the intersetion of two isetorsD whih re hyperoli proloidsF e use the lssil result tht the intersetion of two qudris is nonEsingulr qurti @in P 3 (C)A unless the hrteristi eqution of their penil hs @t lestA multiple rootF sn order to determine when this eqution hs multiple rootD we determine when its disriminnt ∆ is zeroF his disriminnt hs severl ftorsD some of whih re trivilly lwys positiveF e prove tht the reminingD soElled gros facteurD is zero @over the relsA only if simple polynomil F is zero @see the win vemm in etion PFPAF e provide two proofs of this resultF e (rst give short diret proof in etion PFPFIF elthough this proof is elegntD it provides no insight into how we disovered the resultF e lso present seond proofD in etion PFPFPD whih relies hevily upon sophistited tools of modern lger nd does not require ny detiled understnding of the geometry of the prolemF his longer proof is indeed how we originlly otined heorems I nd P nd only with the geometri insight gined from this proess were we le to (nd the shorter proofF e elieve this longer proof to e of interest in its own right euse it demonstrtes tehnique whih ould e pplied to other prolemsF his proof goes s followsF e (rst showD in vemm SD tht the gros facteur is never negtive using the RAGLib wple pkge QUF his implies tht it is zero only when ll its prtil derivtives re zero @vemm TAF e thus onsiderD in etion PFQD the system tht onsists of the gros facteur nd ll its prtil derivtivesD nd ompute its qröner sis IHF ell tht the qröner sis of system of polynomils is prtiulr set of polynomils tht hs the sme set of roots s the initil system @more preiselyD it genertes the sme idelAF st lso hs the property tht it onsists of extly one polynomil equl to 1 if nd only if the initil system hs no omplex rootF he qröner sis we ompute onsists of three polynomils of degree sixF e (rst determine the forementioned polynomil F y ftoring these polynomilsF e then onsider seprtely two omponents of solutionsD one for whih F is zeroD the other for whih F = 0F hen F = 0D some mnipultions nd simpli(tionsD whih re interesting in their own rightD yield nother qröner sisD with the sme rel rootsD whih onsists of three equtions of degree fourF e show tht one of these equtions hs no rel root whih implies tht the system hs no rel root nd thus tht the gros facteur is stritly positive on the onsidered omponentF e n thus onlude tht ∆ = 0 only if F = 0 nd thus thtD when F = 0D the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr qurti in P 3 (R)F henD when the polynomil F = 0D we show in etion PFRD y sustituting F = 0 in ∆ nd y using the lssi(tion of the intersetion of qudris over the rels ISD tht the trisetor is nonEsingulr ui nd line tht do not interset in P 3 (R)F e n thus onlude tht the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr qurti or nonEsingulr ui nd line tht do not interset in rel spe nd thus tht the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr in P 3 (R)F e then prove tht the trisetor lwys ontins four simple rel points t in(nity nd thus tht it is lwys homeomorphi to four lines tht do not pirwise intersetF 2.1 Preliminaries vet 1 D 2 D nd 3 e three lines in generl positionD i.e., tht re pirwise skew nd not ll prllel to ommon plneF efer to pigure PF vet (X, Y, Z) denote grtesin oordinte systemF ithout loss of generlityD we ssume tht 1 nd 2 re oth prllel to XY EplneD pss through (0, 0, 1) nd (0, 0, −1) respetivelyD nd hve diretions tht re symmetri with respet to the XZEplneF wore preiselyD we ssume tht the line 1 is de(ned y point p 1 = (0, 0, 1) nd vetor v 1 = (1, a, 0)D nd the line 2 is de(ned y the point p 2 = (0, 0, −1) nd vetor v 2 = (1, −a, 0)D a ∈ RF woreoverD sine the three lines re not ll prllel to ommon plneD 3 is not prllel to the plne z = 0D nd so we n ssume tht the line 3 is de(ned y point p 3 = (x, y, 0) nd vetor v 3 = (α, β, 1)D x, y, α, β ∈ RF e denote y H i,j the isetor of lines i nd j nd y V ij the oronoi ell of lines i nd j D i.e., the set of points equidistnt to i nd j nd loser to them thn to k D k = i, jF e rell tht the threeEdimensionl oronoi ells re onneted nd tht the isetor of two skew lines is right hyperoli proloidD tht isD
pigure PX hree lines in generl positionF hs eqution of the form Z = γ X Y D γ ∈ R D in some orthogonl oordinte system @see for instne PSAY for ompleteness we present proof of this ftF Lemma 4 The bisector of two skew lines is a right hyperbolic paraboloid.
Proof. he isetor of two lines i nd j is the set of points p stisfying the eqution
. @IA sf su0es to prove the lemm for the two lines 1 nd 2 F por these linesD the ove eqution simpli(es into the following eqution of right hyperoli proloidX
@PA he trisetor of our three lines is the intersetion of two right hyperoli proloidsD sy H 1,2 nd H 1,3 F he intersetion of two ritrry hyperoli proloids my e singulrY it my e nodl or uspidl qurtiD two sent onisD ui nd line tht intersetD oni nd two lines rossing on the oniD etF e show here tht the trisetor is lwys nonEsingulr in P 3 (R) y studying the hrteristi polynomil of the penil of H 1,2 nd H 1,3 F vet Q 1,2 nd Q 1,3 e mtrix representtions of H 1,2 nd H 1,3 D i.e., the ressin of the qudrti form ssoited with the surfe @seeD for instneD IRAF he pencil of Q 1,2 nd Q 1,3 is the set of their liner omintionsD tht isD P (λ) = {λQ 1,2 + Q 1,3 , ∀λ ∈ R ∪ {∞}}F he characteristic polynomial of the penil is the determinntD D(λ) = det(P (λ))D whih is degree four polynomil in λF he intersetion of ny two qudris is nonEsingulr qurtiD in P 3 (C)D if nd only if the hrteristi eqution of the orresponding penil does not hve ny multiple roots @in CA RT @see lso ISAF e nonEsingulr qurti of P 3 (C) isD in P 3 (R)D either empty or nonEsingulr qurtiF husD sine the trisetor of our three lines nnot e the empty set in R 3 D the trisetor is smooth qurti in P 3 (R) if nd only if the hrteristi eqution of the penil does not hve ny multiple roots @in CAF he hrteristi polynomil of the penil is firly omplited @roughly one pge in the formt of iqF @QAAF roweverD y hnge of vrile λ → 2 λ (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) nd y dividing out the positive ftor
3 D the polynomil simpli(esD without hnging its rootsD to the followingD whih we still denote y D(λ) for simpliityF sn the sequelD ll polynomils re onsidered over the relsD tht is for λ, a, α, β, x, y in RD unless spei(ed otherwiseF ell the omputtions were performed on g sntel@A eon@wA g QFPHqrz with 4 qfytes of ewF 2.2 The Main Lemma e (nd in this setion simple lgeri onstrints tht re stis(ed when disriminnt ∆ is equl to zeroF reiselyD we prove the following lemmF Main Lemma The discriminant ∆ is equal to zero only if y + a α = 0 or a x + β = 0.
xote tht the prolem is to prove this lemm ut lso to otin these two simple equtions whih is di0ult prolem sine ∆ is firly lrge polynomilF es disussed in the overview of the proofD we (rst present short diret proof of the win vemm nd then present our originl proofF 2.2.1 Direct proof of the Main Lemma xote (rst tht the disriminnt ∆ is equl to zero if nd only if the gros facteur is zeroF sndeedD the polynomil @RA is not equl to zero under our generl position ssumptionX a = 0 is equivlent to sying tht lines 1 nd 2 re prllel nd the two other ftors of @RA re equl to the squre of det(p i − p 3 , v i , v 3 )D for i = 1, 2D nd thus re equl to zero if nd only if i nd 3 re oplnrD for i = 1, 2F
xowD it n e esily veri(ed @usingD for instneD wpleA tht the gros facteur isD in ftD the disriminnt of the hrteristi polynomil of the 3 × 3 topEleft sumtrix of the mtrix representtion of the qudri ontining 1 , 2 nd 3 @whih is hyperoloid of one sheet y the generl position ssumptionAY 2 this 3 × 3 sumtrix orresponds to the qudrti prt of the qudri nd thus the disriminnt is zero if nd only if two eigenvlues re equl tht is if the hyperoloid is of revolution @sine hyperoloid of one sheet hs nonil eqution of the form
− 1 = 0AF his diretly proves tht the gros facteur is zero if nd only if the hyperoloid ontining 1 , 2 nd 3 is of revolutionF purthermoreD this is equivlent to the ft tht trisetor ontins lineY indeedD if the hyperoloid is of revolution then its xis of revolution is on the trisetor ndD onverselyD if the trisetor ontins lineD the gros facteur is zero @sine the intersetion of the two isetors is not nonEsingulr qurtiAF e n now prove the win vemmF xotie tht if the hyperoloid ontining 1 , 2 nd 3 is of revolution then its enter of symmetryD OD is equidistnt to the three linesF oint O n esily e omputed s the intersetion of the three plnes P 1 D P 2 D nd P 3 where P 1 is the iseting plne of 1 nd the line prllel to 1 nd trnsversl to 2 nd 3 D nd P 2 nd P 3 re de(ned similrly @note tht O is the enter of the prllelepiped shown in pigure Q nd tht O n lso e esily omputed s the point t whih the grdient of the eqution of the hyperoloid is zeroAF he onstrint tht point O is equidistnt to lines 1 nd 2 then redues into (y + a α) (a x + β) = 0D whih onludes the proof of the win vemmF xote tht the ove hrteriztion of the gros facteur provides diret proof of vemm SD whih essentilly sttes tht the gros facteur is nonEnegtiveD euse it is the disriminnt of polynomil whose roots re ll rel @sine it is the hrteristi polynomil of rel symmetri mtrixAF elterntivelyD this lso implies tht the gros facteur is sum of squres PV nd thus nonEnegtiveF 3 2.2.2
Computational proof of the Main Lemma e now present our originl proof of the win vemm whih relies upon modern tools of omputer lger nd does not require ny spei( insight on the geometri mening of the gros facteur nd of the polynomils tht pper in the win vemmF
Lemma 5 The discriminant ∆ is never negative.
Proof.
e prove tht the rel semiElgeri set S = {χ = (a, x, y, α, β) ∈ R 5 | ∆(χ) < 0} is empty using the RAGLib wple pkge QU whih is sed on the lgorithm presented in RHF he lgorithm omputes t lest one point per onneted omponent of suh semiElgeri set nd we oserve thtD in our seD this set is emptyF fefore presenting our omputtionD we (rst desrieD in the next two prgrphsD the generl ide of this lgorithmF @his desription uses nonEelementry notions of lgeri geometry whih re not used elsewhere in the pper nd n resonly e skippedFA uppose (rst tht S = R 5 nd let C denote ny onneted omponent of SF e onsider here ∆ s funtion of ll its vriles χ = (a, x, y, α, β) ∈ R 5 F he lgorithm (rst omputes the set of generlized ritil vlues 4 of ∆ @see RH for n lgorithm omputing themAF he imge y ∆ of C is n intervl whose endpoints 5 re zero nd either negtive generlized ritil vlue or −∞F por ny v in this intervlD there is point χ 0 ∈ C suh tht ∆(χ 0 ) = vD nd the onneted omponent ontining χ 0 of the hypersurfe ∆(χ) = v is inluded in the onneted omponent CF reneD point in C n e found y omputing point in eh onneted omponent of ∆(χ) = vF st follows tht we n ompute t lest point in every onneted omponent of the semiElgeri set S de(ned y ∆(χ) < 0 y omputing t lest one point in every onneted omponent of the rel hypersurfe de(ned y ∆(χ) = v where v is ny vlue smller thn zero nd lrger thn the lrgest negtive generlized ritil vlueD if nyF xowD when S = R 5 D tht isD ∆(p) < 0 for ll p in R 5 D the ove omputtion returns n empty set of pointsD so we hoose rndom point p in R 5 nd return it if ∆(p) < 0F xotie tht omputing t lest one point in every onneted omponent of hypersurfe de(ned y ∆(χ) = v n e done y omputing the ritil points of the distne funtion etween the surfe nd 3 At the time of the submission, we did not succeed to nd even an approximation of this sum of squares using SOSTOOLS [48] . However, at the time we wrote the nal version of the paper, E. Kaltofen, L. Zhi, and Z. Zhang succeeded to decompose the gros facteur into a sum of squares. They rst succeeded to get a numerical approximation of the sum of squares by taking advantage of the structure of the polynomial and reducing the size of the matrices involved in the semidenite programming (SVD). They were also able to reconstruct the rational coecients from the approximation using SVD. 4 Recall that the (real) critical values of ∆ are the values of ∆ at its critical points χ, i.e., the points χ at which the gradient of ∆ is zero. The asymptotic critical values are similarly dened as, roughly speaking, the values taken by ∆ at critical points at innity, that is, the values c ∈ R such that the hyperplane z = c is tangent to the surface z = ∆(χ) at innity (this denition however only holds for two variables, i.e., χ ∈ R 2 ). More formally, the asymptotic critical values were introduced by Kurdyka et al. [26] as the limits of ∆(χ k ) where (χ k ) k∈N is a sequence of points that goes to innity while χ k · grad χ k ∆(χ k ) tends to zero. The generalized critical values are the critical values and asymptotic critical values. The set of generalized critical values contains all the extrema of function D, even those that are reached at innity.
5 Since S = R 5 , the boundary of C is not empty and consists of points χ such that D(χ) = 0. The image of the connected set C by the continuous function D is an interval. Hence, zero is an endpoint of the interval D(C). The other endpoint is either an extremum of D (and thus a generalized critical value) or −∞. U > Gamma:=(2*a*(y*alpha-x*beta)-(a^2-1))^2+3*(a*x+beta)^2+3*a^2*(y+a*alpha)^2+3*(a^2+1)^2; gros_fact, op(convert(grad(gros_fact,[a,x,y,alpha,beta] [1] le IX por the proof of the win vemmF pointD sy the originD tht isD y solving the system ∆(χ) = vD χ × grd(∆)(χ) = 0F his oneptully simple pprohD developed in QWD isD howeverD not omputtionlly e0ientF he e0ient lgorithm presented in RH omputes insted ritil points of projetionsD omining e0iently the strtegies given in RP nd RIF he omputtion of t lest one point in every onneted omponent of SD using the RAGLib wple pkgeD 6 gives the empty setD implying tht ∆(χ) 0 for ll χ ∈ R 5 F e now prove tht the zeros of ∆ re the singulr points @tht isD the points where ll prtil derivtives re zeroA of the gros facteurF Lemma 6 The discriminant ∆ is equal to zero if and only if the gros fteur and all its partial derivatives are equal to zero.
es we hve seen in the diret proof of the win vemmD the disriminnt ∆ is equl to zero if nd only if the gros facteur is zeroF purthermoreD y vemm SD the gros facteur is never negtiveD thusD if there exists point where the gros facteur vnishesD it is lol minimum of the gros facteur nd thus ll its prtil derivtives @with respet to {a, x, y, α, β}A re zeroF e now present simple nd diret omputtionl proof of the win vemmF es we will seeD this proof isD howeverD sed on some polynomils whose origins re disussed in etion PFQF Proof of the Main Lemma. fy vemm TD ∆ is zero if nd only if the gros facteur nd ll its prtil derivtives re zeroF e prove elow tht this implies tht (y + a α) (a x + β) (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) Γ = 0D where
. @TA es the two terms (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) nd Γ lerly do not hve ny rel solutionsD this proves the lemmF @e disuss lter how we found these termsFA gonsider the system in the vriles {a, x, y, α, β, u, v, w, t} tht onsists of the gros facteurD its prtil derivtivesD nd the four equtions
he gros facteur nd its prtil derivtives hve ommon zero @rel or omplexA suh tht (y + a α) (a x + β) (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) Γ = 0 if nd only if this system hs solutionF his follows immeditely from the ft tht the equtions @UA re liner in u, v, w, tF he qröner sis of our system is redued to the polynomil 1 @see le IA nd thus the system hs no solution @over the omplex numersAF his onludes the proofF he rel di0ulty in this proof of the win vemm isD of ourseD to (nd the equtions @UA tht rule out ll the omponents of the set of singulr points of the gros facteurF gomputing these omponents is the tul key of the omputtionl proofF e elieve tht the tehnique we used n e of some interest to the ommunity s it is rther generi nd ould e pplied to other prolemsF e thus desrie in etion PFQ how these omponents were omputed efore (nishing the study of the lgeri struture of the trisetorD in etion PFRF
2.3
About the computational proof of the Main Lemma e show in this setion how we omputedD for the proof of the win vemmD the equtions of @UA whih orrespond to hypersurfes ontining the zeros of the disriminntF e proeed s followsF e strt from the system of equtions onsisting of the gros facteur nd ll its prtil derivtives nd use the following tehniques to study its set of solutionsD orD more preiselyD to deompose it into omponents de(ned y prime idelsF 7 his ould theoretilly e done y generl lgorithm omputing suh deompositionD howeverD no urrently ville softwre is ple of hndling our prtiulr prolem nd this isD indeedD signi(nt reserh hllenge in omputer lgerF sf the @reduedA qröner sis of some system ontins polynomil whih hs ftorD sy F D the solutions of the system splits into two omponentsD one of whih suh tht F = 0D the other suh tht F = 0F e study seprtely the two omponentsF yne is otined y dding the eqution F to the system nd the other is otined y dding the eqution 1 − t F nd eliminting the vrile tY indeedD there is oneEtoEone orrespondene etween the solutions of the initil system suh tht F = 0 nd the solutions of the system ugmented y 1 − t F F ometimesD frequently in our seD the omponent F = 0 is emptyD whih orresponds to the sitution where the elimintion of t results in the polynomil 1 @induing the eqution 1 = 0AF xote tht in some ses the system ontins polynomil whih is squreD sy F 2 D thus the omponent suh tht F = 0 is oviously empty nd we n dd F to the system without hnging its set of solutions @this however hnges the idelAF his opertion of dding F to the system frequently dds emedded omponents to the vriety of solutions whih explins whyD lter on in the proessD empty omponents re frequently enountered when splitting into two omponentsF yur omputtionsD presented in le P in the ppendixD re performed in wple QP using the qröner sis pkge pq developed y tFEgF pugère PH F e use two funtionsD fgb_gbasis(sys,0,vars1,vars2) nd fgb_gbasis_elim(sys,0,var1,var2) 8 D tht ompute qröner ses of the system sysY the (rst uses degree reverse lexiogrphi order @hvA y loks on the vriles of vars1 nd vars2 @where vars2 is lwys the empty set in our omputtionA nd the seond one elimintes the vrile vars1 nd uses reverse lexiogrphi order on the vriles of vars2F @he seond prmeter of the funtions refer to the hrteristi of the (eldD here 0FA e do not show in le P the qröner ses whih re too lrge to e usefulD exept in the se where the sis is redued to 1 @when the system hs no solutionAF e insted only report the (rst opernd of eh polynomil of the seY n opernd mens tht the polynomil is the produt of t lest two ftorsY n opernd ¢ mens tht the polynomil is power of some polynomilY n opernd + mens tht the polynomil is sum of monomilsF yur omputtion goes s followsF e (rst simplify our system y onsidering a = 2 euse otherwise the qröner sis omputtions re too slow nd use too muh memory to e performed suessfullyF 9 e (rst see fter omputingD bs 1 D the qröner sis of our systemD tht y + 2α ppers s ftor of one polynomilF his splits the solutions into those suh tht y + 2α = 0 nd the othersF e will study seprtely @in vemm VA the former set of solutions nd we only onsider here the solutions suh tht y + 2α = 0F his is done y dding the polynomil 1 − u (y + 2α) to the systemD where u is new vrileY indeed there is oneEtoEone orrespondene etween the solutions of the initil system suh tht y + 2α = 0 nd the solutions of the resulting systemF 7 An ideal I is prime if P Q ∈ I implies P ∈ I or Q ∈ I. 8 The function gbasis(sys,DRL(var1,var2),elim) with or without the optional last argument elim can also be used alternatively of these two functions. 9 The choice of specializing variable a follows from the observation that all the polynomials are almost homogeneous in the other variables and from our experience that Gröbner computations are usually much easier with homogeneous or almost homogeneous systems.
he term y + 2α orresponds firly lerly to the polynomil y + a α with a = 2D nd euse of the symmetry of our prolem we lso study seprtely the solutions suh tht a x + β = 0F ine we ssumed a = 2D we only onsider here the solutions suh tht 2 x + β = 0D y dding to the system the polynomil 1 − v (2 x + β)F pinllyD we lso dd 1 − w (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) to the systemD without hnging its set of rel rootsY we do this euse the term 1 + α 2 + β 2 ppers in the leding oe0ient of D(λ) whih suggests tht some omponent of solutions @without ny rel pointA might e inluded in 1 + α 2 + β 2 @it should e noted tht dding this polynomil to the system hnges the resulting qröner sisD whih shows tht this indeed removes some imginry omponent from the systemAF e ompute the qröner sisD bs 2 D of tht systemD eliminting the vriles u, v, wD whih gives system of four polynomils of degree sixF e then ompute the qröner sis of bs 2 D eliminting the vrile xF his gives sis bs 3 whih is redued to one polynomil of the form P 2 F e thus dd P to the system bs 2 @we do not dd it to bs 3 sine bs 3 does not depend on xAF he qröner sisD bs 4 D of the new system ontins severl polynomils tht re produts of ftorsF e see tht if we dd to the system the onstrint tht the third ftor of the (rst polynomil is not zeroD the resulting system hs no solutionF e thus dd this ftor to the system nd ompute its qröner sis bs 5 F e operte similrly to get bs 6 F he sis bs 6 ontins no produt or power nd we ompute its qröner sisD bs 7 D eliminting y @eliminting x gives no interesting sisAF he lst polynomil of bs 7 is power nd we proeed s efore to get bs 8 F e proeed similrly until we get to the sis bs 12 F @xote tht the ftor y + 2α reppers in bs 10 nd is removed similrly s in the eginning of the proessFA he sis bs 12 onsists of three polynomils of degree four @whih is simpli(tion over bs 2 whih onsists of four polynomils of degree sixAF e oserve tht the lst polynomil of bs 12 is
whih is lwys positive over the relsF e hve thus proved tht ll the omplex solutionsD suh tht a = 2D of the initil system @the gros facteur nd ll its prtil derivtivesA stisfy (1 + α 2 + β 2 ) (y + 2α) (2x + β) Γ 2 = 0F pinllyD to get the polynomil Γ of pormul @TAD we performed the sme omputtion with a = 3 nd a = 5 nd guessed Γ s n interpoltion of the polynomils Γ 2 D Γ 3 D nd Γ 5 F xote tht ll the omputtion for (xed a tkes roughly eight minutes of elpsed timeF Remark 7 All the computations from bs 2 to bs 12 amounts to nding polynomials that have a power which is a combination of the elements of bs 2 (i.e., which are in the radical of the ideal generated by bs 2 10 ). Thus these computations would be advantageously replaced by a program computing the radical of an ideal. Unfortunately, all available such programs fail on the ideal generated by bs 2 either by exhausting the memory or by running unsuccessfully during several days and ending on an error. It is therefore a challenge to improve these programs in order to do this computation automatically.
2.4
Structure of the trisector: conclusion e proved in the win vemm tht the disriminnt ∆ is equl to zero only if y + a α = 0 or a x + β = 0F e prove in this setion tht if ∆ = 0D the trisetor is nonEsingulr ui nd line tht do not intersetF e then show tht the trisetor lwys ontins four simple rel points t in(nity nd onlude tht the trisetor is lwys homeomorphi to four lines tht do not pirwise intersetF Lemma 8 The discriminant ∆ is equal to zero if and only if
The radical of an ideal I is the ideal {P | P n ∈ I for some n ∈ N}.
IH
e refer to le QD in the ppendixD for the omputtionsF fy the win vemmD ∆ = 0 implies y + a α = 0 or a x + β = 0F ustituting y y −a α in ∆ gives n expression of the form f 0 f 2 1 F imilrlyD sustituting x y −β/a in ∆ gives n expression of the form g 0 g 2 1 @rell tht a = 0 sine the lines re not oplnrD y ssumptionAF st follows tht ∆ = 0 if nd only if y + a α = f i = 0 or a x + β = g i = 0D for i = 0 or 1F he f i nd g i re polynomils of degree two in x nd yD respetivelyF olving f 1 = 0 in terms of x diretly yields tht the system y + a α = f 1 = 0 @IHA is equivlent to @VAF imilrlyD solving g 1 = 0 in terms of y yields tht the system a x + β = g 1 = 0 @IIA is equivlent to @WAF e now show tht the solutions of y + a α = f 0 = 0 re inluded in the set of solutions of @WAF he polynomil f 0 is the sum of two squresF st follows tht y + a α = f 0 = 0 if nd only if
. @IPA e show elow tht the polynomils of @IIA re inluded in the idel generted y the polynomils of @IPAF his implies tht @IIA isD roughly spekingD less onstrined thn @IPA nd tht the set of solutions of @IIA ontins the solutions of @IPAF rene the solutions of y + a α = f 0 = 0 re ontined in the set of solutions of @IIA nd thus in the set of solutions of @WAF e prove tht the polynomils of @IIA re inluded in the idel generted y the polynomils of @IPA y showing tht the norml form of every polynomil of @IIA with respet to the qröner sis of the polynomils of @IPA is zeroF his is done using the funtion normalf @of wpleA whih omputes the norml form of polynomil with respet to qröner sisF e prove similrly tht the solutions of a x + β = g 0 = 0 re inluded in the set of solutions of @IHA nd thus of @VAD whih onludes the proofF Remark 9 Note that by symmetry with respect to the XY -plane and by changing the sign of a, α, and β, the set of three input lines 1 , 2 , 3 is invariant, the two components of @VA exchange (i.e., the components corresponding to +2 √ and −2 √ exchange), and the two components of @WA exchange. Similarly, by exchanging the X and Y -coordinates, x and y, α and β, and changing a into 1/a, the set of three input lines is also invariant and each component of @VA is changed to a component of @WA, and conversely.
Lemma 10 If ∆ = 0, the trisector of 1 , 2 , and 3 consists of a non-singular cubic and a line that do not intersect in real space. Proof. fy vemm VD ∆ = 0 if nd only if ystem @VA or @WA is stis(edF fy symmetry of the prolem @see emrk WAD we only need to onsider one of the omponents of @VA nd @WAF reneD it is su0ient to show tht
implies tht the trisetor onsists of nonEsingulr ui nd line tht do not intersetF e ssume in the following tht ∆ = 0 nd tht ystem @IQA is stis(edF e refer to le R for the omputtionsF e (rst show tht the hrteristi polynomil of the penil generted y the isetors is lwys stritly positiveF xote (rst tht the hrteristi polynomil is not lwys negtive @see QIAF st is thus su0ient to prove tht it is never zeroD or equivlentlyD tht its produt with its lgeri onjugte @otined y hnging the sign of p (1 + a 2 ) (α 2 + β 2 + 1)A is never zeroF his produt is polynomil T in a, α, β, λ whih n esily e ftored in the squre of degreeEtwo polynomil in λY furthermoreD this degree two polynomil hs no rel root euse its disriminnt is the produt of negtive term @−(1+a
2 )A nd term whose sum nd produt with its lgeri onjugte @otinedD s oveD y hnging the sign of the squre rootA is stritly positive sum of squresF xote tht we n lso prove tht T is lwys stritly positive y omputingD similrly s in the proof of vemm SD t lest one point per onneted omponent of the rel semiElgeri set {χ = (a, α, β, λ) ∈ R 4 | T (χ) − 1 2 < 0}Y the resulting set of points is emptyD hene T (χ) is lwys greter or equl to 1/2F st thus follows tht the hrteristi polynomil of the penil is lwys stritly positiveF ine the hrteristi polynomil D(λ) is lwys stritly positive nd its disriminnt ∆ is zeroD D(λ) dmits two @onjugteA doule imginry rootsF vet λ 1 nd λ 2 denote these two rootsF ell tht D(λ) = det P (λ) with P (λ) = λQ 1,2 + Q 1,3 where Q i,j is the mtrix ssoited with the hyperoli proloid H i,j F st follows from the lssi(tion of the intersetion of qudris ISD le I tht either @iA P (λ 1 ) nd P (λ 2 ) re of rnk Q nd the trisetor H 1,2 ∩ H 1,3 onsists of ui nd line tht do not interset or @iiA P (λ 1 ) nd P (λ 2 ) re of rnk P nd the trisetor onsists of two sent linesF e now prove tht P (λ 1 ) nd P (λ 2 ) re of rnk QF e ompute the qröner sis of ll the 3 × 3 minors of P (λ) nd of the polynomil 1 − tΨ with
he sis is equl to ID thus the 3 × 3 minors of P (λ) re not ll simultneously equl to zero when Ψ = 0F purthermoreD Ψ = 0 for ny x, y, a, α, β in R suh tht the lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 re pirwise skew @see @RA nd the proof of vemm TAF hus the rnk of P (λ) is t lest QF he rnk of P (λ i )D i = 1, 2D is thus equl to Q sine det P (λ i ) = 0F e n thus onlude tht when ∆ = 0 the trisetor onsists of ui nd line tht do not interset in rel speF st remins to rgue tht the ui is nonEsingulrF pirstD note tht the ui nnot e plnr sineD in tht seD it would e oni @the plnr setion of qudriAF he result follows from the wellEknown ft every skew ui is nonEsingulrD whih we prove gin for ompletenessF gonsider singulr ui nd plne de(ned y @one ofA its singulr point@sA nd ny two other of its pointsF he ui intersets this plne in t lest these three pointsD tht is in t lest four points ounted with multipliityD whih implies tht the ui is ontined in the plneF e now stte proposition tht shows tht the trisetor dmits four symptotes tht re pirwise skew nd gives geometri hrteriztion of their diretionsF Proposition 11 The trisector of 1 , 2 , and 3 intersects the plane at innity in four real simple points. Furthermore, the four corresponding asymptotes are parallel to the four trisector lines of three concurrent lines that are parallel to 1 , 2 , and 3 , respectively. Proof. he trisetor is the intersetion of two hyperoli proloidsF eny hyperoli proloid ontins two lines t in(nityF rene the intersetionD t in(nityD of ny two distint hyperoli proloids is the intersetion of two pirs of linesF he intersetion of these two pirs of lines onsists of extly four simple rel points unless the point of intersetion of the two lines in one pir lies on one line of the other pirF e show tht this nnot hppen under our ssumptionsF he intersetion with the plne t in(nity of the isetor of lines 1 nd 2 onsists of the lines t in(nity in the pir of plnes of eqution XY = 0 @the homogeneous prt of highest degree in iqF @PAAF his pir of plne is the isetor of the two onurrent lines tht re prllel to 1 nd 2 D respetivelyF xote tht the lines t in(nity in this pir of plnes re invrint y trnsltion of the plnesF e thus get tht the lines t in(nity of the isetor of ny two lines i nd j re the lines t in(nity in the pir of plnes tht is the isetor to ny two onurrent lines tht re prllel to i nd j D respetivelyF st follows tht the points t in(nity on the trisetor of 1 , 2 D nd 3 re the points t in(nity on the trisetor lines @the intersetion of isetor plnesA of three onurrent lines tht re prllel to 1 , 2 D nd 3 D respetivelyF st remins to show tht this trisetor onsists of four distint linesF vet 1 D 2 D nd 3 e the three onurrent lines through the origin tht re prllel to 1 D 2 D nd 3 D respetivelyD nd supposeD for ontrditionD tht their trisetor does not onsist of four distint linesF his implies tht the line of intersetion of the two isetor plnes of two linesD sy 1 nd 2 D is ontined in one IP of the isetor plnes of two other linesD sy 1 nd 3 F he intersetion of the isetor plnes of 1 nd 2 is the ZExisF st follows tht one of the isetor plnes of 1 nd 3 is vertilD hene 1 nd 3 re symmetri with respet to vertil plne nd thus 3 is ontined in the XY EplneF hereforeD 1 D 2 D nd 3 lie in the XY EplneD ontrditing the generl position ssumptionD whih onludes the proofF Theorem 12 The trisector of three lines in general position consists of four innite smooth branches of a non-singular quartic or of a non-singular cubic and a line that do not intersect in real projective space.
es mentioned in the eginning of etion PFPD the trisetor of three lines onsists of smooth qurti unless the disriminnt ∆ is zeroF vemm IH nd roposition II thus yield the resultF 3 Properties of the Voronoi diagram e present here some fundmentl properties of the oronoi digrmF e will show how the four rnhes of the trisetor of three lines n e leled nd then present two fundmentl properties of the trisetorF 3.1 Preliminaries e strt with the following importnt propositionF ell (rst tht the set of triplets of pirwise skew lines dmits two onneted omponents IQF e prove here tht this result lso holds for the set of leled triplets of lines in generl position @tht isD pirwise skew nd not ll prllel to ommon plneAF
Proposition 13 The set of labeled triplets of lines in general position admits two connected components. Moreover, the triplets in one component are mirror images of the triplets in the other component.
e prove this proposition y proving tht there is oneEtoEone orrespondene etween the set of leled triplets of lines in generl position nd the set of 0ne frmesD whih dmits two omponentsD the set of frmes with positive orienttions nd those with negtive orienttionsF gonsider three lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 in generl position nd refer to pigure QF por the three hoies of pirs of lines i , j D onsider the plne ontining i nd prllel to j D the plne ontining j nd prllel to i D nd the region ounded y these two prllel plnesF he generl position ssumption implies tht these regions hve nonEempty interiors nd tht no three plnes re prllelF he intersetion of these three regions thus de(nes prllelepipedF fy onstrutionD eh of the lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 ontins n edge of tht prllelepipedF hese lines re pirwise skew thus extly two verties of the prllelepiped re not on the linesF ih of these two points indues n 0ne frme entered t the point nd with sis (w 1 , w 2 , w 3 )D the three edges of the prllelepiped oriented from the point to the lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 D in this orderF e onsider the frme suh tht w i is prllel to i+1 @modulo QAF gonverselyD frme (C, w 1 , w 2 , w 3 ) de(nes uniquely prllelepiped nd three lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 suh tht i goes through the vertex C + w i nd is prllel to w i−1 @modulo QAF e onsider in the following ny three lines 1 D 2 D nd 3 in generl position @pirwise skew nd not ll prllel to ommon plneA nd n ssoited grtesin oordinte system (X, Y, Z) suh tht the ZExis is the ommon perpendiulr of 1 nd 2 D the origin is the point on the ZExis equidistnt to 1 nd 2 D nd suh tht the X nd Y Exes re the two isetor linesD in the plne through the origin nd perpendiulr to the ZExisD of the projetion of 1 nd 2 onto this plneF xote tht the orienttions of the xes re not spei(ed @exept for the ft tht the frme hs positive orienttionA nd tht the X nd Y Exes n e exhngedF Labeling of the four branches of the trisector e prove here the following proposition whih sttes two propertiesD one on the symptotes of the trisetor nd one on the inidene reltions etween ellsD whihD togetherD yield n unmiguous leling of the omponents of the trisetorF vet V ij denote the twoEdimensionl oronoi ell of lines i nd j nd let U ij nd T ij denote the onneted omponents of V ij tht re ounded y one nd three rs of the trisetorD respetively @see pigure R@AAF Proposition 14 Exactly one of the four branches of the trisector of three lines in general position admits only one asymptote. Let C 0 denote this branch. Each cell U ij is bounded by a branch distinct from C 0 and every such branch bounds a cell U ij . Let C k , k = 1, 2, 3, denote the branches of the trisector that bound the component U ij , i, j = k. The labeling of the four branches of the trisector by C 0 , . . . , C 4 is unambiguous.
xote tht di'erentiting etween C 1 nd C 2 nnot e doneD s fr s we knowD y only looking t the ell V 12 @see pigure R@AA ut n e done y looking t the other ells V 13 nd V 23 F wore preiselyD di'erentiting etween C 1 nd C 2 on pigure R@A n e done y omputing @s desried in the proof of vemm ITA vertil ordering of the sheets of the omponents U ij nd T ij Y the rnh C k is then hrterized s the rnh for whih U ij ppers only on one of its sides @see pigure R@AAF e prove two lemms thtD togetherD prove roposition IRF Lemma 15 Exactly one of the four branches of the trisector of three lines in general position admits only one asymptote.
fy roposition IID the trisetor dmits four distint symptotesD for ll triplets of lines in generl positionF st follows tht the property tht extly one of the rnhes of the trisetor hs only one symptote is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on the set of triplets of lines in generl positionF woreoverD if this property is veri(ed for the trisetor of triplet of linesD it is lso veri(ed for mirror imge of the trisetor nd thus for the trisetor of mirror imge of the three linesF he result thus follows from roposition IQ nd from the oservtion tht the property is veri(ed on one prtiulr exmpleF his property n e oserved on pigure R@A nd it n esily e proved s followsF gonsider ny three linesD in generl positionD whose trisetor onsists in ui nd line @three suh lines exist y vemms V nd IHAF he line is one rnh of the trisetor tht dmits only one symptoteF yn the other hndD sine the ui onsists of only one onneted omponent in projetive spe nd it intersets the plne t in(nity in three rel simple points @y roposition IIAD eh of its three rnhes hs two symptotesF
T 13 < T 13
T 23 < T 23
T 13 < U 13
pigure RX @A he shded region is the projetion of the twoEdimensionl oronoi ell V 12 onto the XY EplneF @A ertil ordering of the sheets of the onneted omponents of the twoEdimensionl oronoi digrm ells ove eh region indued y the projetion of the trisetor nd the silhouette urves of the isetorsY the ordering over the smll ell in the middle is T 13 < T 13 < T 23 < T 23 @i.e.D vertil line over tht ell intersets twie T 13 nd twie T 23 in tht orderAF e denote y C 0 the rnh of the trisetor tht dmits only one symptote @see pigure R@AAF Lemma 16 Each cell U ij is bounded by a branch of the trisector distinct from C 0 and every such branch bounds a cell U ij .
his property is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on the set of triplets of lines in generl positionF woreoverD similrly s in the previous proofD if this property is veri(ed for the oronoi digrm of triplet of linesD it is lso veri(ed for mirror imge of the oronoi nd thus for the oronoi digrm of mirror imge of the three linesF fy roposition IQD it is thus su0ient to prove it for ny three given lines in generl positionD 1 , 2 D 3 D s de(ned in etion PFIF e onsider in the XY Eplne the rrngement of the @orthogonlA projetion of the trisetor nd of the silhouette urves @viewed from in(nity in the ZEdiretionA of the isetors @see pigure R@AAY these silhouette urves onsist of only two prols sine the isetor of lines 1 nd 2 hs no suh silhouette @its eqution hs the form Z = γ X Y Esee iqF@PAE nd thus ny vertil line intersets itAF fy onstrutionD for ll vertil lines interseting one given @openA ell of this rrngementD the numer nd ordering of the intersetion points etween the vertil line nd ll the piees of the three isetors tht re ounded y the trisetor is invrintF por ny point of intersetionD we n esily determine @y omputing distnesA whether the point lies on oronoi ell V ij F e n further determine whether the point elongs to the omponent U ij or T ij y using the liner seprtion test desried in etion TF e thus report the ordering of the sheets of the omponents U ij nd T ij ove eh ell of the rrngement in the XY Eplne for given exmpleY see pigure R@AF e n now oserve tht there is oneEtoEone orrespondene etween the three rnhes of the trisetor distint from C 0 nd the omponents U 12 D U 13 D nd U 23 suh tht the omponent ppers only on one side of the orresponding rnhF 11 st follows tht eh of the rnhes distint from C 0 ounds ell U ij F Proof of Proposition 14. vemms IS nd IT stte the (rst two properties of roposition IRF purthermoreD sine U ij isD y de(nitionD ounded y only one r of the trisetorD vemms IS nd IT diretly yield the leling of the four rnhes of the trisetor y C 0 , . . . , C 4 is unmiguousF 11 Namely, U 13 (resp. U 23 and U 12 ) appears on only one side of the lower-right (resp. upper-right and left-most) branch.
IS 3.3
Properties of the trisector e now prove two importnt properties of trisetor of the oronoi digrm of three lines in generl positionF sn prtiulrD we prove the wonotoniity roperty in roposition IVF Proposition 17 The orthogonal projection of the trisector of 1 , 2 , and 3 onto the XY -plane has two asymptotes parallel to the X-axis and two asymptotes parallel to the Y -axis. Proof. fy roposition IID the four symptotes of the trisetor re prllel to the four trisetor lines of three onurrent lines prllel to 1 D 2 D nd 3 F he isetor to two lines through the origin nd prllel to 1 nd 2 is the pir of plnes of eqution XY = 0F rene the symptotes of the trisetor re prllel to lines tht lie in the pir of plnes XY = 0F he orthogonl projetion of the symptotes on the XY Eplne re thus prllel to the X or Y ExisF st follows tht the numer of symptotes @in projetionA tht re prllel to the XExis @respF Y ExisA is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on ny onneted set of triplets of lines in generl positionF woreoverD s in the proofs of the two previous lemmsD if this property is veri(ed for the trisetor of triplet of linesD it is lso veri(ed for the trisetor of mirror imge of the three linesF he result thus follows from roposition IQ nd from the ft thtD on prtiulr exmple @see pigure R@AAD there re two symptotes prllel to the XExis nd two others prllel to the Y ExisF e ssume in the following tht the asymptote of C 0 is parallel to the Y Z-plane @s in pigure R@AA y exhngingD if neessryD the role of X nd Y F Proposition 18 Every branch of the trisector of 1 , 2 , and 3 is strictly monotonic with respect to the Y -direction (or every branch is strictly monotonic with respect to the X-direction).
vet P denote ny plne prllel to the XZEplneF he r C 0 intersets plne P n odd numer of times @ounted with multipliityA sine C 0 hs only one symptote @roposition IRA whih is prllel to the Y ZEplneF purthermoreD y roposition IUD the trisetor hs two other symptotes prllel to the XZEplneF rene plne P intersets the trisetor in two points t in(nity nd C 0 n odd numer of times @in 0ne speAF he trisetor thus intersets P in t lest three points in rel projetive speF here re thus four intersetion points @in rel projetive speA sine there re four intersetion points in omplex spe @sine the trisetor is of degree fourA nd if there ws n imginry point of intersetionD its onjugte would lso e n intersetion point @sine the equtions of the plne nd qudris hve rel oe0ientsA giving (ve points of intersetionF herefore the trisetor intersets plne P in two points in R 3 @ounted with multipliityAD one of whih lies on C 0 F ine there re n odd numer of intersetion points on C 0 D plne P intersets C 0 extly one nd ny other rnh extly one @ounted with multipliityAF 4 Topology of the Voronoi diagram e prove in heorem IW tht the topology of the oronoi digrm of three lines in generl position is invrintF heorem I will thus follow from heorem IP nd from the omputtion of n exmple of twoE dimensionl ell of the oronoi digrm @for instne the one shown in pigure IAF vet S denote the set of triplets of lines in generl positionF Theorem 19 The topology of the Voronoi diagram of three lines in general position is constant. More precisely, given two triplets of lines in one connected component of S, there is a continuous path in S between them which induces a continuous deformation of every cell of the Voronoi diagram, preserving the topology of the cells and the incidence relations between them. Moreover, the Voronoi diagram of three lines in one connected component of S is a mirror image of the Voronoi diagram of three lines in the other connected component of S. he generl ide of the proof is s followsF gonsider three lines in generl position nd isetor of two of themF he isetor is hyperoli proloid whih is homeomorphi to plneF he trisetor lies on the isetor nd it is homeomorphi to four lines tht do not pirwise intersetD y heorem IPF rene the topology of the regions tht lie on the isetor nd re ounded y the trisetor is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on ny onneted omponent of SF st follows tht the topology of the twoEdimensionl ells of the oronoi digrm is invrint y suh ontinuous deformtionF he oronoi digrm is de(ned y the emedding in R 3 of its twoEdimensionl ellsD hene its topology is lso invrint y ontinuous deformtion on ny onneted omponent of SF pinllyD the topology is lso invrint over S sineD y roposition IQD the oronoi digrm of three lines in one onneted omponent of S is mirror imge of the oronoi digrm of three lines in the other onneted omponent of SF o e more preiseD we now show tht ny ontinuous pth in S etween ny two triplets of lines in one onneted omponent of S indues ontinuous deformtion of every ell of the oronoi digrmD preserving the topology of the ells nd the inidene reltions etween themF gonsider two triplets of linesD
F ithout loss of generlityD we my hoose for ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) the triplet of pigure IF gonsider now n orthonorml frme F(t) suh tht the ZExis is the ommon perpendiulr to 1 (t) nd 2 (t)D the origin of the frme is the point of the ZExis equidistnt to 1 (t) nd 2 (t)D nd the X nd Y Exes re the isetors of the projetions of 1 (t) nd 2 (t) onto the plne orthogonl to the ZExisF xote tht this oordinte system isD up to possile hnge of orienttion of the xes nd possile exhnge of the X nd Y ExesD the one we onsidered in etions P nd Q nd whih hs een used to drw pigure IF hen the prmeter t of the homotopy vries from 0 to 1D the lines vry ontinuouslyD nd thus the frme F(t) n e de(ned to vry ontinuously in terms of tF fy vemm IS nd ropositions IU nd IVD for ny t in [0, 1]D eh of the rnhes of the trisetor is monotoni with respet to either the X or the Y EdiretionD ut not othF purthermoreD the set of t for whih eh rnh is monotoni with respet to the XEdiretion @respF the Y EdiretionA is losed @sine the lines nd F(t) vry ontinuously in terms of tAF reneD eh rnh of the trisetor is monotoni in X for ll t or is monotoni in Y for ll tF hereforeD y exhngingD if neededD X nd Y in ll frmes F(t)D we my suppose tht eh of the four rnhes of the trisetor of 1 (t)D 2 (t) nd 3 (t) is monotoni with respet to the Y EdiretionF sn the oordinte system F(t)D the isetor of 1 (t) nd 2 (t) hs the eqution Z = α(t)XY @see the proof of vemm RAF ustituting Z y α(t)XY in the eqution of the isetor of 2 (t) nd 3 (t) in the oordinte system F(t)D we get n eqution of degree 2 in eh of the vriles X nd Y F olving it in XD we get prmeteriztion of the form
, where P 0 D P 1 nd P 2 re polynomils of degree P in Y D whih depend ontinuously on t @sine the frme F(t) nd the equtionsD in ny (xed frmeD of the isetors depend ontinuously on tAF xotie (rst tht P 4 (Y, t) = P 1 (Y, t) 2 − 4P 0 (Y, t)P 2 (Y, t) is lwys positiveF sndeedD it is lwys nonE negtive sine one of the rnhes of the trisetor of 1 (t)D 2 (t) nd 3 (t) is de(ned for ll Y in F(t) @sine eh rnh is monotoni in Y nd one of them hs only one symptoteD y vemm ISAF st thus follows from the ft tht the trisetor hs no rel singulr point @heorem IPA tht P 4 (Y, t) is lwys positiveF xotie lso thtD for ny t in [0, 1]D P 2 (Y, t) hs two distint rel roots y roposition IUF ine P 4 (Y, t) is lwys positiveD the rnh C 0 (t) of 1 (t), 2 (t) nd 3 (t) @see roposition IRA is prmE eterized y X = Υ − (Y, t) or y X = Υ + (Y, t) @ut not y omintion of othAF husD y hngingD if neededD the signs of P 0 D P 1 nd P 2 D we my suppose tht C 0 (0) is prmeterized y X = Υ − (Y, 0)F his impliesD y ontinuityD tht the rnh C 0 (t) is prmeterizedD in the frme F(t)D y X = Υ − (Y, t)D while the other rnhes re prmeterized y X = Υ + (Y, t) nd the position of Y with respet to the two roots of P 2 (Y, t)F he study of the oronoi digrm of 1 (0), 2 (0) nd 3 (0) @see pigures I nd R@AA thus implies tht the regionD denoted R 12 (t)D of the oronoi digrm onsisting in the points whih re t the sme distne of the lines 1 (t) nd 2 (t) nd loser thn to 3 (t) onsistsD when t = 0D in two open semi lgeri sets de(ned
) ndD when Y is outside the two roots of P 2 D X < Υ + (Y, 0)F xowD sine the ojets we re onsidering depend ontinuously on tD inluding the distne from point to one of the lines @note tht the distne funtion is de(ned independently of F(t)AD the oronoi region R 12 (t) is de(nedD similrlyD y the two open semi lgeri sets de(ned in F(t) y @iA Z = α(t)XY D X < Υ + (Y, t)D nd Y etween the two roots of P 2 nd y @iiA Z = α(t)XY D X > Υ − (Y, t) ndD when Y is outside the two roots of P 2 D X < Υ + (Y, t)F xote thtD in the se where the trisetor is deomposedD for some vlue of tD into ui nd lineD nothing hnges in wht preedesD the only di'erene eing tht the squre root is polynomil nd tht the prmeteriztion of C 0 simpli(es into X = onstntF e thus get thtD when t vriesD the twoEdimensionl ells of the oronoi digrm whih re loser to 1 (t) nd 2 (t) thn to 3 (t) vries ontinuouslyD with onstnt topology nd onstnt inidene reltions with the trisetorF es the sme study my e doneD repling 1 (t) nd 2 (t) y the other pirs of linesD this proves the theorem for ll twoEdimensionl ellsF pinllyD let P e point of the region of 1 (t) @i.e.D point whih is loser to 1 (t) thn the other linesA nd Q its orthogonl projetion on 1 (t)F henD ny point of the segment P Q lies lso in the region of 1 (t)F st follows tht the region of 1 (t) is homeomorphi to solid ylinder nd hs thus onstnt topologyF es this region vries ontinuously with tD s well s the twoEdimensionl ells of its orderD this (nishes the proof of the theoremF 5 Congurations of three lines whose trisector contains a line e present here simple geometri proof of heorem P whih sttes tht the trisetor of three pirwise skew lines tht re not ll prllel to ommon plne onsists of ui nd line if nd only if the hyperoloid of one sheet ontining the three skew lines is of revolutionF xote tht omputtionl proof is lso given y the diret proof of the win vemmD in whih we proved tht the trisetor ontins line if nd only if the hyperoloid is of revolutionD nd y heorem ID whih sttes tht the trisetor ontins line if nd only if it is ui nd lineF gonsider three lines 1 D 2 nd 3 whose trisetor inludes line F eny point p on is equidistnt to 1 D 2 nd 3 so p is the enter of sphere tht is tngent to ll of 1 D 2 nd 3 F gonsider three distint suh points on nd the three orresponding spheresF sf these spheres hve ommon intersetionD then this ommon intersetion is irle @possily redued to pointA nd ll lines tngent to the three spheres lie in the plne of this irle whih ontrdits the generl position ssumptionF ytherwiseD the set of lines tngent to the three spheres re the ruling@sA of single qudri of revolution with symmetry xis the line through their enters TD vemm UF xote tht this qudri is hyperoloid of one sheet sine it nnot e one or ylinder y the generl position ssumptionF gonverselyD if three lines lie on qudri of revolutionD ny point on the xis of revolution is equidistnt to the three linesF hus the trisetor of the three lines ontins line ndD y heorem ID the trisetor of three lines in generl position is nonEsingulr qurti or ui nd lineF 6 Algorithms sn this setionD we prove heorem QF e strt y presenting n lgorithm for determining plne seprting the two omponents of ny twoEdimensionl oronoi ellF efer to pigure S@AF his plne my e nonE rtionlY indeedD s we shll see in roposition PID it is possile tht no rtionl seprting plne existsF e then show how this lgorithm n e modi(ed to produe rtionl liner test for this prolem when the three input lines re rtionlF es we will seeD this lgorithm leds diretly to nother rtionl liner test for seprting the four onneted omponents of the ell of dimension oneF pinllyD we onlude the proof of heorem Q y showing how points on rnh of the trisetor n e ordered using liner form with rtionl oe0ientsF
pigure SX eprting the two omponents of twoEdimensionl oronoi ellF ell tht regulr point (X 0 , Y 0 , Z 0 ) on urve is ritil with respet to the XExis if the multipliity of intersetion of the urve with the plne X = X 0 is t lest 2F his mens tht the plne X = X 0 is tngent to the urveF sf the point is t in(nity on n symptote tht lies in the plne X = X 0 D then the urve nd the plne interset with multipliity tht is generically equl to PF his is onsistent with the ft thtD roughly spekingD the urve is tngent to its symptote t in(nityF e sy tht regulr point t in(nity whose symptote elongs to the plne X = X 0 is ritil if the multipliity of intersetion of the urve with the plne X = X 0 is t lest Q t this pointF xote tht if the multipliity is extly QD then the two rnhes of the urves re on the sme side of the plneF he ritil points tht re possily t in(nity re lled the generalized critical points nd the orresponding XEoordintes re lled the generalized critical valuesF sf F (X, Y ) = 0 is the eqution of the projetion of urve C on the XY EplneD the generlized ritil vlues of C with respet to the XExis re roots @in XA of the disriminnt of F with respet to Y F @his disriminnt my hve more roots orresponding to the singulr points of the projeted urveD if nyFA ell lso tht the symptotes of C tht re prllel to Y ZEplne ut not vertil @i.e., not prllel to the ZExisA lie in plnes X = X 0 suh tht X 0 is root @in XA of the leding oe0ient of F seen s polynomil in Y F Determining a linear test for separating the two connected components of a two-dimensional Voronoi cell.
Input: three lines 1 D 2 D nd 3 in generl position nd i = j ∈ {1, 2, 3}F Output: hlfEspe H ij tht stritly ontins U ij nd whose omplement stritly ontins T ij F @iA hetermine grtesin oordinte system (X, Y, Z) suh tht the ZExis is prllel to the ommon perpendiulr of i nd j nd suh tht the X nd Y Exes re prllel to the two isetor linesD in plne perpendiulr to the ZExisD of the projetion of i nd j onto tht plneF @iiA sn this frmeD ompute ll the generlized ritil vlues of the trisetor with respet to the XExisF sf there is no generlized ritil vlueD exhnge the X nd Y Exes @nd ompute the generlized ritil vlues with respet to the new XExisAF @iiiA gompute the XEvlues of the two trisetor symptotes tht re prllel to the Y ZEplneF sf the minimum of these vlues is smller thn or equl to the smllest generlized ritil vlueD then hnge the orienttion of the XExisF henote y X 1 the smllest generlized ritil vlue @with respet to the XExisA of the trisetor nd y X 2 the smllest of the other generlized ritil vluesF @ivA ik vluex in the open intervl (X 1 , X 2 )F he hlfEspeD H ij D of eqution X <x ontins U ij nd the hlfEspe X >x ontins T ij F Proof of correctness. essume without loss of generlity tht i = 1 nd j = 2F fy roposition IVD the trisetor hs no ritil point in the Y Ediretion fter tep @iiAF pirst note tht the symptotes of the trisetor re never vertil @i.e., prllel to the ZExisA euse otherwiseD y roposition II nd sine 1 nd 2 re horizontlD the line 3 would e horizontl @its diretion would e the symmetri of the one of 1 with respet to vertil plneAD ontrditing the generl position ssumptionF st thus followsD sine the diretions of the symptotesD projeted on the XY EplneD re prllel to the X or Y Exis @y roposition IUAD tht the oriented diretions of the symptotes of the rnhes of the projeted trisetor re invrint @in the diretion ±X or ±Y A y ontinuous deformtion on the set of triplets of lines in generl positionF st thus follows from roposition IQ nd from the nlysis of one on(gurtion @see pigure SA tht the two projeted symptotes of the rnh C 3 hve the sme oriented diretionF hus C 3 hs @t lestA ritil point with respet to this diretionD whih is X sine there is no ritil point with respet to the Y ExisF e ssumeD for nowD tht the oriented symptoti diretion of the two rnhes of C 3 is the −X diretion @s in pigure SAD y hngingD if neessryD the orienttion of the xisF sn the sequel of the proofD ll the ritil points nd vlues re onsidered generlized nd with respet to the XExisF xowD the plneD denoted PD prllel to the Y ZEplne through ritil point of the trisetor does not interset the trisetor in ny other point in R 3 euse the intersetion t the ritil point hs multipliity @t lestA twoD the plne intersets the trisetor in two points t in(nity @y roposition IUAD nd the trisetor hs degree four @it is the intersetion of two qudrisAF st thus follows tht C 3 hs unique ritil point nd tht this ritil point is stritly left @i.e., hs smller XEoordinteA of ll the other ritil points of the trisetorF purthermoreD the plne P through this leftmost ritil pointD tht is the plne of eqution X = X 1 D seprtes @stritlyD exept for the ritil pointA the rnh C 3 from the other rnhes nd leves C 3 on its leftF sn other wordsD the hlfEspe X < X 1 ontins C 3 exept for its ritil point nd the hlfEspe X > X 1 ontins the other rnhesF st then follows from the de(nition of X 2 thtD for nỹ x ∈ (X 1 , X 2 )D the hlfEspe X <x ontins C 3 nd the hlfEspe X >x ontins the other rnhes of the trisetorF e thus get tht the hlfEspe X <x ontins U 12 euse U 12 is ounded y C 3 @y roposition IRA nd lies on hyperoli proloid of eqution Z = γ X Y D γ ∈ R @see iqF @PAAF imilrlyD the hlfEspe X >x ontins T 12 F st remins to show tht the orienttion of the XExis we hve onsidered so fr is the orienttion otined in tep @iiiA of the lgorithmF vet X c denote the minimum generlized ritil vlue nd X a the minimum XEvlue of the symptotes prllel to the Y ZEplneD t the end of tep @iiAF ell tht the orienttion of the XExis is hnged in tep @iiiA if nd only if X a X c F e show tht the orienttion of the XExis is hnged in tep @iiiA if nd only if the orienttion is not s ssumed oveD tht isD if the oriented symptoti diretion of the two rnhes of C 3 is the +X diretionF e hve proved tht C 3 hs s unique ritil vlue nd no symptote prllel to the Y ZEplneF e hve lso shown tht if the orienttion of the XExis is s ssumed oveD then C 3 is to the left of plne X =x whih is to the left of ll the other rnhesF hus X c < X a nd the orienttion is not hnged in tep @iiiAF gonverselyD supposeD for ontrditionD tht the orienttion of the XExis is not s ssumed ove nd tht X c < X a F es eforeD y nlyzing one prtiulr exmpleD we hve @y ontinuity nd roposition IQA tht two of the symptotes of the rnhes of C 1 nd C 2 hve diretion −X @in projetionA nd the two others hve diretion +Y nd −Y F he plne X = X c intersets the trisetor t the generlized ritil point with multipliity @t lestA two nd t two other points t in(nity @y roposition IUAF purthermoreD sine the generlized ritil point is to the left of the vertil symptotes of C 1 ∪ C 2 D the plne X = X c intersets the trisetor somewhere else @or with higher multipliityAD whih is not possile sine the trisetor hs degree fourF reneD X a X c nd the orienttion of the XExis is hnged in tep @iiiAF he lgorithm requires omputing the generlized ritil vlues of the trisetor with respet to the X nd Y EdiretionsF e proved @in roposition IVA tht the trisetor hs no ritil vlues in one of these diretions nd the proof n esily e extended to show tht the trisetor hs no generlized ritil vlues in this diretionF e show elow tht the trisetor dmits t most four generlized ritil vlues with PH respet to the other diretionF e onsider elow the oordinte system otined fter tep @iiA of the lgorithm oveF Lemma 20 The trisector has three or four generalized critical values with respect to the X-direction. Moreover, the trisector has one generalized critical point on C 3 , one on C 1 ∪ C 2 , and either two on C 0 or C 0 is a line perpendicular to the X-axis.
e onsider here generlized ritil points nd vlues with respet to the XEdiretionF ell tht we proved in the proof of orretness of the lgorithm tht C 3 hs extly one ritil pointF he projetion on the XY Eplne of the trisetor is urve of degree four @sine the trisetor is the intersetion of two qudrisAF purthermoreD it hs degree two in X nd degree two in Y euseD in the XY EplneD the urve intersets ny line prllel to the X or Y Exis in t most two points sine there re two other points of intersetion t in(nity @y roposition IUAF he projeted urve thus hs eqution A(X) Y 2 + B(X) Y + C(X) = 0 where AD B nd C re polynomils of degree two in XF sts generlized ritil vlues re roots of the disriminntD ∆(X) = B(X) 2 − 4A(X)C(X)D of this polynomil with respet to Y F es this disriminnt hs degree fourD there re either HD P or R generlized ritil vlues ounted with multipliityF xowD we hve tht C 0 hs two identil symptotes tht re perpendiulr to the XExis @y roposiE tions IRD IU nd tep @iiA of the lgorithmAF uppose (rst tht C 0 is not entirely ritilF henD C 0 hs t lest two generlized ritil vlues @the in(mum nd supremum vlues of the XEoordintes of its pointsA nd this numerD ounted with multipliityD is even @it is the numer of lol extremums of the XEoordintesAF husD sine C 3 hs extly one ritil pointD C 0 hs extly P generlized ritil vlues nd C1 ∪ C2 extly oneF st follows tht C 0 hs extly P generlized ritil points nd C1 ∪ C2 extly one sine none of these rnhes is entirely ritilF sndeedD C 0 is not entirely ritil y ssumption nd neither C 1 nor C 2 is entirely ritil euse they oth dmit n symptote whose projetion onto the XY Eplne is prllel to the XExisF sndeedD s rgued in the proof of orretness of the lgorithmD the diretion of eh projeted symptote is invrint y ontinuous deformtion on the set of triplets of lines in generl position nd it follows from roposition IQ nd the nlysis of one exmple thtD in projetionD oth C 1 nd C 2 dmit n symptote tht is orthogonl to the one of C 0 nd thus tht is prllel to the XExisF gonsider now the se where C 0 is entirely ritilF henD it projets on the XY Eplne to line perE pendiulr to the XExisF st is plnr nd thus ontined in the intersetion of plne nd qudri @the isetor of ny two of the input linesAF C 0 is thus line or n irreduile oniF he trisetor never ontins n irreduile oni @y heorem IAD thus C 0 is line tht is perpendiulr to the XExis @sine its projetion on the XY Eplne isAF he orresponding ritil vlue isD y ontinuityD doule root of the disriminnt ∆(X)F husD C1 ∪ C2 hsD s eforeD extly one generlized ritil pointF he following proposition shows tht the seprting plne omputed in the ove lgorithm my e nonErtionlF
Proposition 21 There exist three rational lines for which the two connected components of any two-dimensional Voronoi cell cannot be separated by a rational plane. Proof. vet P denote ny plne seprting U ij nd T ij F ine P does not interset C 0 D it is neessrily prllel to the symptote of C 0 @see roposition IRAF e now exhiit n exmple of three rtionl lines suh tht there exists no rtionl plne prllel to n symptote of their trisetorD whih will onlude the proofF gonsider three lines 1 , 2 D nd 3 in generl position tht hve diretion (1, 0, 0)D (1, 1, 0)D nd (2, 0, 1)D respetivelyF fy roposition IID the four symptotes of their trisetor re prllel to the four trisetor lines of three onurrent lines @syD through the originA with diretions those of 1 , 2 D nd 3 Y let 1 , 2 D nd 3 denote these linesF he pir of isetor plnes of 1 nd 2 hs squre root of 2 in its oe0ientX its eqution @see iqF IA ftors into
whih is the eqution of pir of onjugte plnes over Q( √ 2) @the (eld extension of Q y √ 2AF imilrlyD the isetor plnes of 1 nd 3 is pir of onjugte PI plnes over Q( √ 5) @it hs eqution (X − (2 + √ 5) Z) (X − (2 − √ 5) Z)AF st follows tht the four lines of intersetion of these two pirs of plnes re onjugte over Q( √ 2, √ 5)F purthermoreD these four lines re not ll prllel to ommon plne euse the intersetion of the two plnes tht re onjugte over Q( √ 2) is the ZExisD whih properly intersets eh of the two other onjugte plnesY thusD on eh of these ltter onjugte plnesD the two lines of intersetion properly interset nd thus ny plne prllel to them is prllel to the plne they de(neY sine the two onjugte plnes re not oplnrD no plne is prllel to the four lines of intersetionF xowD ny rtionl plne tht is prllel to one of these four lines is lso prllel to the three others @sine rtionl plne is invrint y onjugtion over Q( √ 2, √ 5)AF ine this is not possileD there is no rtionl plne tht is prllel to the symptote of C 0 D whih onludes the proofF e now present n lgorithm for determining rtionl liner test for seprting the two omponents of ny twoEdimensionl oronoi ell of three rtionl linesF efer to pigure S@AF Determining a rational linear test for separating the two connected components of a twodimensional Voronoi cell.
Input: three rtionl lines 1 D 2 D nd 3 in generl position in oordinte system (X,Ỹ ,Z) nd i = j ∈ {1, 2, 3}F Output: two rtionl hlfEspes H ij nd H ij suh tht H ij ∩H ij stritly ontins U ij nd its omplement stritly ontins T ij F @iEiiiA sdem s in the previous lgorithmF @ivA gompute the two Y Evlues of the two trisetor symptotes tht re prllel to the XZEplneF vet Y 1 < Y 2 denote these two vluesF @vA hetermine point A with rtionl oordintes in the originl (X,Ỹ ,Z)Efrme suh tht its XD Y D nd 
, +∞)D nd equl to 0D respetivelyF @viiA vet P ij @respF P ij A e the plne through A nd B @respF CA tht is prllel to the ZExisF vet H ij @respF H ij A e the open hlfEspe ounded plne P ij @respF P ij A tht ontins the point t in(nity in the −XEdiretionF
Remark 22 Note that the transformation from the (X,Ỹ ,Z)-frame to the (X, Y, Z)-frame is not necessarily rational since the X and Y -axes are not necessarily rational in the (X,Ỹ ,Z)-frame. Hence, the plane through A and parallel to the Y and Z-axes is not necessarily rational in the (X,Ỹ ,Z)-frame. Nonetheless, the rational coordinates of the points A, B, and C can easily be computed, using interval arithmetic (see the proof of correctness for details).
Proof of correctness. e ssume without loss of generlity tht i nd j re equl to 1 nd 2D respetivelyF xotie (rst tht point A @nd similrly for B nd CA n esily e hosen with rtionl oordintes in the originl (X,Ỹ ,Z)Efrme using intervl rithmetiF sndeedD the generlized ritil vlues X 1 nd X 2 in the lol (X, Y, Z)Efrme re the solutions of polynomil with not neessrily rtionl oe0ients @euse the trnsformtion from the originl frme to the lol frme is not neessrily rtionlAF he XEoordinte X A of A in the (X, Y, Z)Efrme n e hosen nywhere in etween X 1 nd X 2 F hus isolting the roots of this polynomil with intervl rithmeti @see e.g.D WA gives fesile intervl for X A D in etween the intervls for X 1 nd X 2 F imilrly for the Y Eoordinte of AF rnsforming the resulting XY Eox k to the originl (X,Ỹ ,Z)Efrme yieldsD with intervl rithmetiD nother nonEempty ox from whih the point A n e hosen with rtionl oordintes in the originl frmeF xowD we hve seen in the proof of orretness of the previous lgorithm tht the omponent C 3 hs extly one ritil vlue with respet to the XExisD no ritil vlue with respet to the Y ExisD nd two symptotes in the −Y EdiretionF he omponent C 3 is thus ontined in the region de(ned y X < X 1 nd Y 1 < Y < Y 2 F st follows tht H ij ∩ H ij ontins U ij F PP yn the other hndD the omplement of H ij ∩ H ij stritly ontins T ij euse for ny vluex ∈ (X A , X 2 )D the hlfEspe X >x ontins T ij @s proved oveA nd this hlfEspe is ontined in the omplement of H ij ∩ H ij F pinllyD the plne P ij is rtionl sine A nd B nd re rtionl s well s the ZExis @sine it is the ommon perpendiulr to i nd j AF imilrlyD plne P ij is lso rtionlF Remark 23 Note that, if the three input lines are not rational, the above algorithm remains valid except for the fact that the output half-spaces are not necessarily rational anymore (since the common perpendicular to i and j is not necessarily rational).
Separation of the four connected components of the trisector of three lines.
gonsider three lines 1 D 2 D nd 3 nd the hlfEspe H ij nd H ij otined y the ove lgorithmF roposition IR @nd emrk PQA diretly yields the following resultF Proposition 24 For any point p on the trisector of 1 , 2 , and 3 , if p belongs to both half-spaces H ij and H ij for some i = j ∈ {1, 2, 3} then p lies on C k (with k ∈ {1, 2, 3} distinct from i and j), otherwise p lies on C 0 . Furthermore, if the three input lines are rational, the coecients of H ij and H ij are rational.
Determining a linear test for ordering points on a branch of the trisector.
ivery rnh of the trisetor of three lines is monotoni in the Y Ediretion omputed in teps @iEiiA of the ove lgorithms @see the proof of orretness of the (rst lgorithmAF his gives liner test for ordering points on eh rnh of the trisetorF st remins to show thtD if the three input lines re rtionlD we n determine rational diretion in whih every rnh of the trisetor is monotoniD yielding rational liner test for ordering points on eh trisetorF Determining a rational linear test for ordering points on a branch C k of the trisector.
Input: three rtionl lines 1 D 2 D nd 3 in generl position nd k ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3}F Output: rtionl diretion in whih C k is stritly monotoniF @HA ghoose i = j ∈ {1, 2, 3} suh tht {i, j, k} = {1, 2, 3} nd initilize α to smll positive vlueF @iEiiA sdem s in the previous lgorithmsF sf the Y Exis is rtionl in the originl oordinte systemD output itF @iiiA otte lokwise the Y Exis out the ZExis y n ngle of t most α nd suh tht the resulting Y Exis is rtionl in the originl oordinte systemF @ivA gompute the ritil points of the trisetor with respet to the Y Exis nd determine @see roposiE tion PRA if ny ritil point lies on C k F sf soD divide α y two nd reurse tep @iiiA fter hnging the lokwiseGounterlokwise orienttion of the rottionF ytherwiseD output the Y ExisF Proof of correctness. e n ssume without loss of generlity thtD fter tep HD i, j = 1, 2 nd k = 3F es rgued eforeD the oordinte system omputed in tep @iiA is suh tht C 0 D C 1 D C 2 re stritly monotoni in the Y EdiretionF purthermoreD in projetion onto the XY EplneD C 0 hs two @identilA symptotes prllel to the Y ExisD nd C 1 nd C 2 oth hve one symptote prllel to the XExis nd nother prllel to the Y Exis @y ropositions IQD IRD IU nd from the nlysis of one on(gurtionAF reneD eh of these rnhes is lso stritly monotoni in ny diretion otined y su0iently smll rottion of the Y Exis out the ZExis in the lokwise or ounterlokwise diretion @depending on the rnhAF Remark 25 The orientation, clockwise or counterclockwise, of the rotation in Step (iii) can also be determined as follows. Compute the two X-values of the two trisector asymptotes that are parallel to the Y Z-plane and choose a strictly larger value X 0 . Compute the two points of intersection of the trisector with the plane X = X 0 ; let P + denote the one with larger Y -coordinate and P − the other one. Determine whether P + or P − lies on the branch C k . If P + lies on C k , always rotate the Y -axis counterclockwise in Step (iii) (C k is the branch C 1 in Figure 5 (a)). If P − lies on C k , rotate the Y -axis clockwise (C k is the branch C 2 in Figure 5 (a)). Otherwise, both directions of rotation will work (C k is the branch C 0 in Figure 5(a) ).
e presentedD in this setionD lgorithms for determining liner tests for seprting the onneted ompoE nents of the oronoi ells of dimensions one nd two nd for ordering points on ny rnh of the trisetorF woreoverD we showed how to determine rtionl liner tests for these prolems in the se where the input lines re rtionlF his onludes the proof of heorem QF 7 Conclusion e presented omplete desription of the oronoi digrm of three lines tht re pirwise skew nd not ll prllel to ommon plneF e lso presented liner tests for nswering queries of the formD given point in one or twoEdimensionl oronoi ellD determine in whih of its onneted omponents it liesF pinllyD we showed how points on rnh of the trisetor n e ordered using liner formsF woreoverD these liner forms hve rtionl oe0ients if the input lines re rtionlF puture work inludes the hrteriztion of the topology of the oronoi digrm of three lines tht re not in generl positionF xote thtD in this seD the topology of the oronoi digrm does indeed hngeY for instneD when three pirwise skew lines re ll prllel to ommon plneD their isetors re hyperoli proloids of the form Z = F ij (X, Y ) nd it follows tht their trisetor onsists of two rnhes @insted of fourA s it is the intersetion of one of the isetors with hyperoli ylinder whose xis is prllel to the ZExis @of eqution F 12 (X, Y ) − F 13 (X, Y ) = 0AF xote lso tht when two of the lines re oplnr their isetor is one or two plnes nd the trisetor is thus either the intersetion of two suh isetors or the intersetion of one suh isetor with hyperoli proloidF enother prolem is to study oronoi digrms of up to six linesY indeedD designing n inrementl lgorithm for omputing the oronoi digrms of n lines would require thorough understnding of the se of six lines sine the rs of the digrm re de(ned y (ve lines @three for the trisetor nd one dditionl line for eh endpointAF pinllyD the two mjor prolems remin the determintion of the omplexity of oronoi digrms of n lines nd the design of e0ient lgorithms for omputing oronoi digrms of linesD segmentsD tringlesD or polyhedrF 2 + 1 + α 2 ) (1 + a 2 )
Consider the product of the characteristic polynomial with its algebraic conjugate:
The real semi-algebraic set dened by T-1/2<0 is empty: Isolating real solutions of a zero-dimensional system using RS Isolating real solutions of a zero-dimensional system using RS Isolating real solutions of a zero-dimensional system using RS Isolating real solutions of a zero-dimensional system using RS [] Consider all the 3x3 minors of the matrix P (λ) of the pencil: The rank of P (λ) is always 3 or 4 since there is no common zeros of the minors: RV yyyv E e wevef toolox for sums of squres optimiztion progrmsF F rilloD eF E phristodoulouD F rjnD nd F eilerF http://www.cds.caltech.edu/sostools/F RW wF eihmnn nd F ellerF olygonl pproximtion of oronoi digrms of set of tringles in three dimensionsF ehnil eport UTTD vortory of gomputer ieneD wsD IWWUF
